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XIEIE CITA!".

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN THE SEVEN-
TEENTH WARD.

ONE BROTHER KILLED OUTRIGHT

ANOTHER MORTALLY WOUNDED-
HE CANNOT LIVE.

Arrest of the Murderess—She is Clad
in Sailor Big.

SHOCKING. STATE OF ➢MODALS

At a late hour last evening the local tele-
graph announced thata shocking tragedy had
takenplace inthe Seventeenth ward. We pro-
ceeded thither in ear 57, of the Third street
lino. AtBrown street the centime: orcried out,
" Change ears forRichmond," hutnomore cart
run up there t o-night. We retained Our seat,
and alighted at the corner of Third streetand
Girard ay enne.

THE. SCENE OF THE SLAUGHTER

Seeing a house with open door and lighted
gas, we stepped up and found a female at
the door, and accosted her with, "Madame,
have yon heard of any difficultyabout here to-
n ight 1"

She replied, " I managed to hear that myhus-
band is killed P'

" Alt ! -where is the hodyt"
The reply was, "Just over there at GerIllf:11-

town road."
Aboy ohm teerctl toshow us, but Nv," ,ereached

theplace withouthis flid, and found a
MIXTIBE

A number of persons, hutnot as manyas we
expected to find, were congregated about
there, and Lieutenant Spear :had placed a
posse, of officers about the premises. The
building is located at thenorthwest corner of
Girard'avenue and GermantOWn road, and WC
entered on theibrider thoroughfare, reaching

the dwelling part of .the tavern. Out eye fell
upon SOMC One lying upon .ft settee, the head

being. Close to the door, and at iirst glance we
thought it was a WOnlan and passed on to't
sort of summer hilelum, and there lay the
body of Joseph Sides,aged twenty-four years.

A poi ieeinan referred us toa female present
for particulars or no ot,t-nrrollec, and We as-
certained that Limo i Sides was the wife ofthe
deceased, but be did not liveii her. She
resided at .'No. 1170 North Third street, be-
low - avenue, (and was the woman
ire-first . accosted.) "Yesterday afternoon,”
continued Our narrator, 'Entina Sides; the
-wife :. of Jo, together with Jo,- Mary nifty,
a girl -alio is named -Annie, and a young
Mail, Went out riding,. Upon their return they
WINO. toFisher's hcer-,garden. Islnte Sides, the
brother of Jo,, did not go out riding, but was
at work. Ile, however, accompanied them to
the beer-garden.”

We now turned to the settee, upon which
Jay what we, at ih•st ghtnee upon entering,'
uppasca tobe a -roman, and there saw Isaac

Sides, a handsome niid fair youth of-twenty'
lying in it (lyingcondition.

Dr. W. II Gorminger, late of the. United
blades Army, was in attendance, and gave us
the following infortnatiOn :'Dr. Roberts and_

myself have been in attendance On these. par-
ties. - The deceased lying there received astab
in the left spine, in the region of ana penetra-
ting the heart. This boy before you lute two
wounds, one ofwhich is in the leftside. _I don't
know if it bas punctured the stomach.: We
elmeet probe the wound at present, The other
womid is on the right.side,-and has punctured-
the stoUlach, the on/cut-ant protruding from
eight to ten inches. It is myopinion, sir, that
he cannot live until naOrning." Thanking the
doctor for b is attention to us, and leavingkind
womenfanning the poor youth, we proceeded
tothe

EERIE=
Our. object was to ascertain exactly the ages

ofthe brothers. The father, an aged man, borne
down by grief, was the first one introduced to
11-.1.. nix son, a fine-100king young man, ap_
preached us, and it Was to him we addregged.

our queries:, not ettring to further harrow the
old mawsfeelings. Obtaining the ages, as we
Bare before given our readers, we went back
toMO Girard avenue, the scene of murder and.

ENTERED TEE BUILDING
The female had vainosed the rancho, and in

her place was three male,. Afat, jolly-looking
boy replied. to our inquiry as to- where the
SCCrIC OCCUrred, PEA there, sport ;

who areyou?" "A reporter of Forney's _Press,"
was the response. "Oh! I thought you was
for the inquirer; I used. to get that when I was
in Alexandria prison." " Then you know Pro-
vost Marshal General Patrick, I suppoSel" said
we. "Oh yes," said the fat boy."

Iltwing, forced our way into the establish-
ment we glanced aroiuul, The bar-room was
sonic distance 'back to the westward, thebuild-
ing being oil that aide of the street. A door-
way leads you into a small sort of a sitting-
room, but in those premises it mightbetermed
areception-room, another name for-" deviltry
bole?,

The walls of the bar-room were decorated
with pictures of engine houses, Surrender of
Lord Cornwallis, lirashing,ton, Lufilyette, Ste.,
but the glass covering the pie-WITS were all
zmaghed. Now seSill give tile statement of

•rise JOLLY, FAT. NOT.
"Well, I am a principal witness in this case.

This gal )Fu come in and said Where is
Johnny Rider 1' Now, Johnny is her husband
she lives with. `lie is just goneout,' said Joe.
She said You s--, you will do,' and she
up and stabbed him. Joe grabbed a chair,
and made to hit her, but as he gotit toher
head he fell, Ana that was all of him. Jo."s
brother lk.c rasped up to save 111111, when she
cut, him twice.

We now left this place of misery and went
to the

OLD NORTHERN LIBF.P.TIES' HALL
Lientenant Irinks met us here, and we were

shown a finc-looking girl; With both of her
eyes blackened. We should judge from her
position that she was held as a witness, as she
was not in a cell-room, the lieutenant -pro_
perty giviog tt rOO.lll 11WIty from any COM.
implicationwith the other parties in thebuild
ing. She stated that therewaS flrow ; this girl
Miry coining in andtaking abottle, with which
she broke .the glasses in the bar-room. She
wentaway, and on returning asked where is my
husband, whereupon I told her he bad just
gone out. Well, he did skedaddle, that is the
fact, and the last I saw of him was when he
.stoodover the dead body of Joe'and said, " If
Ihad been here that would have beenmyfate."
After Joc replied toher she cut Min, and then
Olt his brother.

'fliE riusowr.ll
We proceeded to the cell room, and upon the

door being opened; L young sailor-lad, rather
pretty, we must confess, stepped 'out: "This
la Mary Ilidey," said Lieut. Franeks.'• A little
startled at first, for We confess to a fear of wo-
Man in man's apparel, We doffed our hat, and
toola survey of the elegiintly-rigg,ed person-
age. .tSlic, or he—no, it is sliewits dressed in
a blue shirt, with hound bine rolling collar,
and decorated as only menso'-warsmen 21.dorn.
them. A :pair of sailor trousers, fitting to a
knot eh, awl au arm akiinbo, kind of made
us wonder.. We finally spoke to the young

person, and said: "Bow old are you, Maryl"
"1 inn justnineteen, sir," and their she raised .
her head. ♦tie. had another look at the fair .
person, and as she gazed at us we discovered
a pair of hazel eyes glancing daggers one
instant, and then assuming a love of a
look that might bewilder one the next. -Her
hair was cat short and ablack silk neck hand-
kerchief was tied over her forehead. She
looked like a handsome young captain of a
long, low, rakish, piratical craft; but we knew
we stood in the presence of a murderdss with
out her being cognizant at the time of the
horrible crime she had committed.

0111aier Charles Wagtior arrested her as she
was leaving.her .resitlertee, 453 St:John street,
by the -back V. Although disguised in sai-
lors, garb; the viAlant officer could not he
foiled, and In secured-her.

Shekeeps a tavern and brothel of a low cha-
racter, In which were numerous men and wo-
men when Lieutenant Fritnek made a descent
upon it at two o'clock this morning, and took
all hands into custody. Her brother was there,
and said his name was William Reed.

Ha said lie had been away for seven years,
three of which lit screed in the army, and
could not tell us whether his mother or father
were alive, Ile said a sister of himself and
the murderesS wits in this city.

The latter is well known to the police as a
desperate character; and the faut of her hus-
band living with the wife of Sides caused her
to frequently commit excesses.
13=

Pour frail Creatures and two large-sized spe_
(1111C1IS of something like men were in the
house when the desccut was made. Such a
getting in stockings and clothing never was
cen before in some time.
The knife could not be fonnd,althongitevery

effort was made by Lieut. Franck tofind it.

ORGANIZATION OF TILE BOARD OF SCHOOL
CCYNTRoLums.—The Board of School Control-
I OrKawized yesterthty, aimortling• to law. At

6,(..50e1z a quorum Wagprescnt, 3fr. trines
\VW; (niAlltd to the chair, Mr. Freeborn -being
appoint cal temporary secretary. •

TM, loember of the new hoard are as fol-
lows
Wards. ,„„

,

anis.
L Absalom Taylor U. 15. J ,ohn W. Clark U•

2. No eleetio,, 16. John L. :Bender, 0.
3. ..1% W. Fletcher, M0. 17' .7 Lines Meanc74
4. P. A. Fagan, 0,

-

18. G. W.Vaughn, L.
5. M. MeOeoy, O. ln. No election.

i lsckE 11:1r 11,;vi:?. - 12224 12):.:CuW,C.ILtinci.L .8. Ed, Shipper,
8. Jas. FrechOrlo7. i23. Nathan Mlles, U.

ushmJo. It. W. Can, U. N.4amcs Afarl:B, U.
11. Charles Abel, 0. N. J. Hoffman, U.
12. Wm. M. Leviek, 0. '25. J. meuntcheon, 0.
13. De W. C. Moore, U. 126. Sand. S. mom,. U.
14. Sand. Seheide, IT.

Union, 17. Opposition, 8.
The certificates of election were presented

and read ; all were present except representa-
tives from the Second, Eleventh, and Nine-
teenth Sections.

Messrs. Mediums and Levick were appointed

a committee to introduce the Mayor for the
Purpose of qualifyingthe members.

The Mayor appeared, and the members were
sworn into office.

Nominationsfor President were then made.
Mr. Moor° nominated Mr. Edward Shippen,

who was elected by acclamation.
Mr. Shipper, upon taking the chair, madc

the following remarks:
tkitriTLElMEli : Ithank youfor this mark ofyour

continued confidence. It i. 9 my great pleasure

FOURTH OF JULY ANNUAL COMMENCE-
Loivorsity and other medfoal col-

leges have their annual Commencements,and
soins the glorious Fourth of July. The com-
mencement was duly honored, last evening,
as preliminary to the "day we celebrate." As
the sun set, in a golden sky, "Young Ame-
rica." took up firearms, and in different sec-
tions of the city, the reports of pistols foul
shot-galls were heard in es-cry direction.
Pin-wheels and grasshoppers and Chilletil)

erftekers blazed lively in the streets; the time
laid arrived when people could smell the
Fonrth. Of COIIIW., this celebration was
simply preliminary to the grand outburst of
pyrotechnics that will take place this evening.
Among the most interesting places, that at-
tracted much attention, were the Ledger once
and the .1.7,,,ningTel wrap') , both of them being
ifiriminnted. The Ledge?* was all gas? in the
shnpc ofstars, mottoes, and globes. The rde-
graph was all canvas, 1111011 Whiell was a repre-
sentation of the capture of Richmond; Presi-
dent Lincoln is represented as riding on an
Arabian thoronghbred. THE PligSS OflieC was
also illuminated for a short time, but modesty
will not permita further remark-than that the
Seale looked ,--eny irelt, WIIS decidedly attrite-
tiVe and interesting. The elal)orate gas ar-
rangemcot at the Union League HOMO was
rot to it s test, and the appearance was really
splendid,

Independence Hall was in a blaze of patri-
otic glory at the midnight hour,and the work-
men, as well as Charles Piney, the live Com-
missioner of City Property, were very well
satisfied.

The streets were crowded, and everybody
seemed to be in thebest humor. All individu-
als appeared to be determined to enjoy _them-
selves in the most rational manner incident
to the season.

There will be a 'variety of celebrations to-
day. The Independence Hose. and Engine
Company will indulge in the annual celebra-
tion of its own organization.

The 1 T.,cigue will show its respect for
tbe day at the Academy of Music, where there
will be an oration ann music, and other appro-
priate ceremonies.-

The Union League of the Nineteenth ward
kill celebrate the day in a pleasant style.

peel:trail= Will be read, and specelies
delivered.

A grflnd regftttft, On the ftbOVO
the dam at Fitirmonnt, will talc place this af-
ternoon. •

Exeursious will be .macle to West Chester,
Yill the railroad, through a beautifulcountry.

The steamer Meteor will make an excursion
toFort Delaware.. .

Exenr!.. ,ions On the NorthPennsylvania Rail
road, through a splendid country.- -

theThe Society Of the Cinetune.ti:will meet at
e Lil.pterry 'louse.
An oration will be delivered-at the Soldiers'

Lome. Crown and -Race llace streets, by Rev, Iflr.

The Houser Cadets, of tho First ward,will
fire several salutes in honor of the day.

NEARLY A DE.A.Tn.----This morning, about
half-past two o'clock, a drunken sailor fell
from the Toot of a rickety portico attached
to a sqnalid house inHarmony court, and was
somewhat injured; escaping "severe injury,'
from the well-knownfact that an intoxicated
man is rarely a suffererfrom hisumuerOuS
Ile was dragged into the filthy entry by a

ulc, who immediately went after the police,
omitting, however, toreturn. He walked out
of the second-story window, climbeda broken
balustriule, imagining it the right ivay to get
to the street, and thus met with his unexpect-
ed descent. The appearance:of some of the
honses—the one in question, for instanee—in
Harmony court, is e strange eyklenco of "city
eOn tracts." Mtsery and squalor within halfa
square ofthe splendor and wealth of Chestnut
street!

PEW:MAMIE OF THE UNION LEAGUE,
FIRNIVonxs.--The City Councils of Philadel-
phia having refused to make any appropria-
tion for a Fourth of July celebration, worthy
of the day, the Union League, an institution
alive with patriotism, energy, and' a proper
spirit and just appreciation of the day we
celebrate, will give a grand exhibition of fire-
» orks at Penn Square. A • carte blanche was
issued to Professor Samuel Jackson, several
weeks since, to prepare a display worthy of
the great anniversary, thrice sacred to the
hearts of the lovers of liberty in all the world.
This display promises tobe the most splendid
exhibition of fireworks ever given in tins city
or any other city of the Union. It will attract
the multitude to the broad thorougfare of our
city. The following will give the reader an
idea of what may be expected this evening:

Theexhibition will open with a most beauti-
ful and brilliant illumination in front of the
League House, of red, white, and blue tires,
which will continue for an hour, after whiek,
the fireworks will commence with a beautiful
illuminated ,Star, decorated with the national
colors of red, white, and blue.

Liberty Trec—contmeneing with a revolving
centre of ruby violet and gold, changing slut-
denly into a mag,nificent Treeof Goldansfsilver
foliage.

Enehonted Ring, OrSerpentDanCe.—This beau-
tiful figure opens with fret work of Chinese
and jessamine,.transforminginto a most intri-
cute and exciting figure ofDancing Serpents.

The CrOSS of fionor.—This beautiful figure,
in honor of the brave volunteers, opens witha
revolving centre of crimson, emerald, and
gold. suddenly changing into a magnificent il-
luminated cross.

Bflrptet.—This beautiful -figure commences
with a mess: rose. expanding, after manypleas-
ing changes, into a pyrie boguet of Floras'
choicest -treasures.

Star of Wasitington.---Tnis choice piece com-
mences with an illuminated centre of violet,
rubv, and elnerald, mutating into a gorgeous
revolving star, decorated with lances Of red,
white, and blue.

Pride of Aurora.—This superb figure com-
mences with a centre of ruby, emerald, and
gold, transforminginto a most brilliant -figure
of Aurora, the blushing Goddess of Day.

America's Glory—A new and superb figure,
openingwith a rosette centre of earmine,-pur-
plc, and jessamine, expanding suddenly into
one of the most thrilling and beautifulfigures
of the pyrie art.

Rose mid Dicanonds.—This rich and _gorgeous
figure commences wilt a beautiful rotating
centre of violet and gold, suddenly displaying
a truly rich and brilliant figure of the rose
and diamonds.

Sunof Freedom.—This figure is dedicated to
our martyred chief—commencing with a re-
volving centre of ruby, .violet and gold, mu-
tating into a most magnificentfigure of abril-
liant sun. This figure will present in beauty
and brilliancy one of the most dazzling cor-
VUSCLting pieces ofthe pyric art.

- The whole exlithiponendingwith a grand
Triumphal Temple. dedicated toWashington,
Lincoln, and theA

Temple; Union. Two monu-
mentalcolumns will support busts of Wash-
ington and Lincoln, enclosed in laurel wreaths,
surmounted by revolving globes, Between
the columns will appear the American eagle,
bearing the star-spangled banner, and clutch-
ing a wreath, inwb ich will be thewords, "July
the 4th;" whilst between the columns of Wash-
inig,ton and Ihe eagle, and the eagle and Lin-
coln, the figures "1776-1865," will-burn out in
silver fires; below these will be seen the coat-
of-arms of the Union League.

During the burning of the temple thousands
of stars, mines, serpents, and bombshells hill
be seen bursting in the air, forming one Of
those grand Speelaeles which alone can be pro-
ducedby the yyric art.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT OF THE UNI-
VERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.—The announce-
Ment that the annual commencement of the
grand old University of Pennsylvania, which
has non a world-wide renown, would come off
yesterday morning, occasioned the. Musical
Pend Hall tobe filled with ladies and gentle-
men. Hassler's Orchestra was in attendance.

The procession was formed at the College
Hall, Ninth rind Chestnut streets, at ten
o'clock, the facultyand students being largely
represented, and proceeded to the Musical
Fend Hall in the followingorder

Theereverend clergy, Judges of the United
States and State courts, the Mayor of the city,
Select and Common Councils, the Board of
Directors and President of Girard College, the
Principal of the Central High School, the can-
didates for the Degree of Master of Arts, and
othergradnateS of the University.

Upon the arrival of the procession at-the
ball a number of national airy wore played,
when the exercises commenced as follows :

PRAI R
DITISIC.

Greek Salutators itobert E. Thompson
• MUSIC.

Henry-Reed...Gans inEnglish Literary History.
Richard N. Thomas The Monuments

SifUSIC.
ARRANGEMENT OP COLLEGE SONGS.

ThOGEL4 D. St ialiter U%written Music
Win. W. aluingomery.....lKels6n's Last Signal

Ellis D.
Brown

(E xcused)
.Force ofUliamoter

MUSIC.
agAsTuies ORATION.

JesseY. Burk Academic Degrees

The following members of the Senior Class
were then honored with the degree of Bache-
lor of-Arts:
William S. Armstrong,
Er.lwara T. Bartlott,
BentlVenn Berle,
James 11. Brown,
John S. Cierbard,
Geort.qb W.
John T. Lewis,
Robert E, Melionaleh
Horace Magee,
Thomas Mitchell,
11:m. W. 'Montgomery,
WilliamW. Newton,

[Henry Pepper,
[Henry Reed,
IS:motel Mettle,
William A. Schaeffer,
John C. Sims,
Asa M. Stackbousc.
Thomas D. Stitchter,
Richard N. Thomas,
'Robert E. Thompson,
.1. M. Power Wallace,
Ellis D. Williams.

• of Arts w•as conferred
ciliates of three years'

The degree of Master
upon the following gm
George 11. Budd, Charles C. Harrison,
Jesse T. Burk, John S. Jones,
.folin Cadsvoleiler, Jr., Thomas F. Jones,
George .3: Chambers, Robert P. Lisle,
Thomas ill. Coleman, John (5. R. McElroy,
George 11. Kolket, Thomas McKean,
J. Bell angee Cox, George Pepper,
Charles If. Cole, Pepper,
Persifer Fraser, Jr., Robert Ritchie,

enry B. Gamble, Beverly Robinson,
Jolm M. Bale, Skipwith
William W. Hale, Ernest Zmitzinger.

The degree of Bachelor of Laws was con-
ferred upon the following-named gentlemen:
jaeob II Maier Anders, :Joseph Hanson,
George D. build, Edward S. Harlan,
George ii. Colket, Warner Jackson,
George John J. Ridgway,
Joh:. Faunce, lKinsley J. Toner,
J. Howard Gendell, MaSOll Weidman.

The following-named gentiomen, viz : John
11. Palethorp, Jr., Chas J. Dunbar,and Francis
P. Croxell, wore pronounced Doctors of Medi-
cine.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity was then
conferred on Rev. It. M. Abercrombie, Rev.
Edward 'Hedges, Rev. E. G. Krotel, anti the
ReV. Samuel Cox.

The valedictory was delivered by-Mr. W. T.
Bartlett, and AIMS a masterly effort. The exer-
cises closed with abenediction.

IMPORTANT TO RAILROAD COMPANIES:—
Mr. llough, of Buckingham, Bucks county,
Pa., has ;lust perfected a very useful and eco-
nomical invention. It is a patent connecting*
brake, a perfect safeguard by which the engi-
neer, when be draws a simple lever at his side
operates on apnrCiltthe wheel attached to the
leverage of his engine, and brakes any. num-
ber of cars, stopping the train almost imme-

diately, no matter what the direction of its
motion. There is an uniform pressure of the
brakes, and no surging of the cars prevents
their operation. The train can likewise be
stopped by a hand-wheel at either end of the
tram controlling the brakes. The brake-shoes
by a screw contrivance are worn little by use,
and theconnecting chain is always perfectly
tight and reliable—readv at any MOVitrit to act
on thebrakes. 'The model Is now exhibiting
at Fourth and Coates streets, and should at-
tract tile attention of everyrailroad company.

MoYAMBNSING PnisOlL—The inspectors
met yesterday, and organized by the election
of the following Meets: rreaitient, John B.
Biddle 1,1„ D.; Secretary, Editutd. Smith;
Treas:urer, Isaac B. exarrigueB.

TOE ARMY OF.T.HE POTOMAC.
The followingis the order directing the con-

solidation oftheremainingtroops of the Army

Of the Potomac and the new assigtoutent of
Villcers to Commands:

lIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TAP. POTOMAC,
JULIO '2S, 1565.

GENERAL ORDERs, No. 35.
By Virtue of Special Orders No. 339, current

fJerieS, from the Ai/pit:int General's O.lllCe, this
Ainy, as an organization, ceases toexist.

The troops, not already directed to be mus-
tered out will be consolidated in each corps
into divisions of three brigades each, to be
commandedrespectively as follows, viz

First Division, front Sixth Corps.—Brevet Major
General G. IV. Getty, commanding division;
3st Brigade, Brigadier General T. Seymour,
commanding; gilltrigatle, Brevet Major Gene-
ral Frank Wheaton, commanding; 3dBrigade,
I;r igtalier General J. E. Hamblin, commanding.

&Tend Division, front Second Corps.—Brevet
Major General Gershom Mott, commanding
dici ion ; Ist Brigade, Brigadier GeneralR. de
'Trobriand, commanding; 24 Brigade, Briga-
dier General B. B. Pierce, commanding; 3d
_Brigade. Brevet Major General G. N. Macy,

•

commanding.
Third ninSiOn, frost Fifth Corps.Brevet Ma-

jor General R. B. Ayres, commanding, Divi-
-0011 ist Brigade, Brigadier General J. L.

COMManding; 20 Brigade, Brigs.
:dim- General Henry Barter, eourtuandintr;
jtr igade, Brigadier General Joseph Hayes,
commanding.

These divisions will be organized, tempora-
rily. into a Provisional Corps, to lie command-
Cd-hy Major General H. G. Wright.

soon as this Orglllll2llllollshall have been
['fleeted, and all the regiments now ordered
tmt of service shall have left, the. Division
Cciarnanders herein named will report to
-Major General Wright, who will march the
Provisional Corps to some healthy location ou
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, •west of the
Nottoraey, selecting such place as _will -afford':
theilit ins for supplying the command, and as
AVM be the least injurious to private property
in the -vicinity.

The necessary transportation for this move-
]vent will be furnishedby the Quartermaster's
Department.

On reaching the position herein indicated,
Major General Wright will make his returns
to Major General Hancock, commanding
tills Department.

The following officersof the general staffarc
assigned to duty with the divisions and bri-
gaais of the corps, viz :

FIR.ST DlYISION—Alajor Andrew T. Smith, As-
sistant Adjutant General ofVolunteers ; Major
and Provost ColonelHazard Stevens, Assistant
Adjutant General Volunteers, Div ision Inspec-
tor. Major J. F. Hazelten, Assistant Quarter-
It:asterof Volunteers. Captain H. B. Masters,
Commissary of Subsistence of Volunteers.

rvt Brigottc.—Major George Clentienni n, Jr.,
Assistant Adjutant General of Volunteers;
Captain Benjamin Saylor, Commissary of Sub-
SistenceofVolunteers ; Captain Simeon Spicer,
Assistant Quartermaster ofVolunteers.

&yowl Prigade.—Captain M. Barber, Assis-
talk. Adjutant General of Volunteers; Captain.
Thome s O'Hare, Commissary ofSubsistence of
Votrmteers ; Assisi ant Traartermaster, vacant.

Third Tirigotte.—Assistant Adjutant General,
VaTalut Captain TT. W.Kingsley, Commissary
ofSubsistence of Volunteers • Assistant Quar-
termaster. vacant.

SEcoND Division.—Major IViiliam R. Driver,
AF;t:istant Adjutant General of Volunteers;
Captain .1. C. Queen, Commissary of Subsis-
tence of Volunteers; Major George W. Jolines,
Assist ant Quartermaster ofVolunteers. •

FerstBriftade.—Capt. and Brevet Major J. P.
Fink -I:meter. Assistant Adjutant General of
Vol net eers ; Major James Gleason, Capt. :tad
.11. Q. 10., Assistant QuariermaSt er of Volun-
teers Capt. A. _Hubbell, Commissary- or Sal,

Sisi clicv of Volunteers.
Second lirigadc.—Capt.A. C. Paul,'Assistant

Adjutant General of Volunteers; apt. Levi
Wells, Commissary of Subsistence of Volun-
teers; Capt. D. F. Ellsworth, Assistant Quar-
termasl or of l'olnateers.

Third Britmde.—Assistant Adjutant General
vacant; Capt. IV. A. Nichols, Commissary of
Subsistence of Volunteers; Capt. John FallY,
Asidstant QuarterthaSter of Volunteers. -

THIIII/ DlVlSioN.—Assistant Adjutant Gene-
ral. vacant 5 Capt. Percy 11. Spear, COlllllli66iLL_T
Of Subsistence of Volunteers; Capt. James 'A%
WOCalni I. Assistant Quartermaster of Volun-
teers : Sitreon IV. R. Be Witt, Surgeon-In-

First Bripode.—Capt, William Fowler, Assist-
ant Adjutant. General of Volunteers ; Capt. E.
IV. Warren, Commissary of Subsistence of
Totemteers : Assistant Quad ermaster, vacant.

&coed gade.—Capt. J. Harrison Lamb tin,
Asistant Adjutant General of Volunteers;
Capt. B. F. Buokiin. Commissary of Subsist-
Chet. or Velunteers; Assistant Quartermaster,
vacant.

Third Brigatte.—Capt. F. C. Cowdrey, Assist-
ant Adjutant General of Volunteers; Capt. C.
U. Barth, Commissary of SubsistenceofVolun-
teers; Assistant Quartermaster, vacant.

So soon as these headquarters shall have
been broken up, and their services can be
Spared, the 3d and 10th Regiments United
slaws Tarantry will report to Major General
Wright. commanding provisienal corps.`

11All general, stall; ami other offieers not here-
in named. will, unless otherwise directed, pro-
ceed, as soon as practicable, to lb etr respective
places of residence, whence they will report,
by letter, to the Adjutant General United
States army, and await orders.

By command of Major General. Meade.
Geo. D. Itrootzs,

Assistant Adjutant General.

THE INDIAN WAR
4'11?. AP &TRW:: INIAA-Ns—TJate PERPRTRATOR. OF

THE OUTRAGES ON THE 01-b•RLAND MAIL lIOUTE
EXPEDITION AGAINST TI11:31.

FORT L.Ar.A.mtE, July 3.—IL has been ascer-
tained beyond dispute that the Apahoe In-
clians,tvho, for some time, have been Jed by
the Government at Port Ibilleck as friendly
Indians, have been perpetrating most of the
outrage; committed ontheoverland mail route
west of Denver.

Having discovered by some means that they
,PIPTe suspected, they have 310. c taken the war-
Path openly anti defiantly. Our troops are in
pursuit. There are 110 friendly Indians east
or north of Denver and Camp Collins, neither
can any peace be extended until they are se-
verely punished. The successes they have
met with the past year have made them ex-
ceedingly

General Connor's three columns are prepar-
ing to march against them, hut want supplies,
which are on the way from the Missouri river_

General Connor arrived here 10-day, and will
take the field himself. The mannerin which
emigrant trains are organized renders that
anode oftravelling perfectlysafe. The Indians,
solar, have succeeded only in effecting damage
on mall stations, telegraph lines, etc.

Wine New 'York Rerald on Negro Suf.

tyrom Yoeterclay73 Herald.]
ThePresident of theUnited Stateshas turned,

over this question to certain specified loyal
white voters in the late rebel States in their
work ofreorganization. Tothese loyal Whites
belongs the task ofsettlingthis question in the
revision of theirsevera! State cons:Motions, or
in the initial measures of their new State Le-
gislatures. Now, looking simply at the local,
Social, and industrial interests, and at thena-
tional political interests ofthe SouthernStates,
it appears as plain to us as that tWO and two
make four, that it is the true policy of said
States to concede the principle of negro suf-
frage in flail: work of State reorganization
lthat,vnr mg,lie,e the limitations prescribed.'
It is clearly the interest of the late rebel
States toget back into Comottits assoonas pw.-
Bible but there is great danger oftheir exclu-
sion from both Bosses forat least two years to
come. upon this question of negro sinfragC,
and they may possibly fare no better in the
next succeeding Congress, if they persist in
the total exclusion of the black race from the
ballot-box. The disorganized Southern States
may thus continue to lie governed practically
bya radical Northern majority in Congress as
refractory Territories, anti to their serious
prejudice in every way, l'or an indefinite tune
10 come.

On the other hand,by Conceding the prim
ciple ofnegro suffrage, in addition to the Pre-
sident's, requisitions, the readmission ofevery
State now excluded trout Congress is secured.
The principle iii question may be conceded
without numb difficulty. We believe that
-under the proem law of suffrage in Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut, all mule citizens.
Of ell colors, over twenty-one years of age.,
who can read and write, are admitted
to the ballot-box. Suppose South Carolina
should adopt this law, would Silluaehmmtts
or Co»necticut have any right to ob.
jectt To be sure, the great mass of the
South Carolinablacks would be thus excluded
for a time but under this regulation a.wade
field wouldbe opened for enterprising Yankee
schoolmasters. Rut the great point -1s this:
that "human rights,,,ati granted in Massachu-
setts, at the ballot-bo::, will carrySouth Caro-
ling, by the aid of MassachnselsS votes,back
agaminto both Houses ofCongress, twit_ every
Other Southern State concerned. Let the re-
Sponsffile loyal white vOters of those States
bear it in mind that slavery and slave codes
are abolished; that their negroesare free., and
that if they are not made the political allies
of the Southern whites they will be used by
their Northern political enemies. Let these
things be remembered, we say, and the preju-
dices ofrace and caste, in this broad political
view of the subject, will not be allowed to
stand in the war' oftherestoration of the late
rebel States to congress.

Admiral Dupont—Letter from Jefferson.
Cf man theArmy and ANavy Journal.]

The following extract ITU)" 114 UnpnbliShed
letter of Mr. Jefferson to the grandfather of
Admiral Dupont, I'. S. Dupent de Nemours,
cent ain. an in wresting reminiscence in regard
to the appointment of young, Dupont to the
liaval Academy, whichwas conferred by Presi-
dent Madison on the 11th of December, 1115

DECEIIIIIPat 31,1815:
That youropinion ofthe hostile intentions

of Great Britain towards us is correct; I am
Satisfied from her moven/ontsnorthand south
of us, as well as from temper, she feels
the &ride of her late golden itch ievenlelltS
tarnished by oursuccess against her, by seal .
and land, and will not he content until she
has wiped it off by triumphs over us also. I
rely, however, upon the volcanic state of Eu-
rope to presentother objects for her :MILSmid
her apprehensions, and am not without hope
that we shall be permitted to proceed puttee,
slily inrearing ourchildren, and maturing and
moulding our strength and resources. It is im-
possible that Prance should rest under hea-

present oppression and humiliationi she will
rise in gigantic strength, which cannot be an-
nihilated, and will fatten her Bolds with the
blood of her enemies. I only. wish she may ex-
ercise patience, until divisions among them
may give her choice of sides. To the over-
whehning power of Engand I see but two
chances of limit. The first is her bankruptcy,
which will deprive her of the golden instru-
ment of all her successes. The other is that

-ascendancy which nature destines for us by
immutable laws. But to hasten this last con-
summation We LOO must exercise patience and
forbearance.

For twenty years to conic we should con-
sider peace as the minimum beaten; of our
Country. At the end of that period WC shall
be twenty millions in number, and forty ill
energ,y, when encountering the starved and
Thikettypaupers and dwarfs of Englishwork-
ehOps. By that time 1 hope yourgrandson
will have become one of our high admi-
ralst and bear a distinguished part in re-
torting the wrongs of- both his countries
on the most impfacaine and cruel of herenemies. In this hope, and because I loveyou, and all who are dear to you, I wrote to
the President on the instant of reading your
latter' or the 7th, on the sulljeet ofhis adoption
into our navy. I did it bemuse I was gratified
in doing it, whilg I knew it was unnecessary.
The sincere respect and high estimation in
which the President holds you, is such that
there is no gratification within the regular
exercise Of,his functions which he would, with.

lioki fr obaoemeAskureit, then, that it within
that comptOsi-thQUIApa 1,--safe;
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to hefty eviclehee of,the support 7 have had
from each member of the Board during the
past year, in all that tended to theorder and
dignity of the -Board, and of the kind courtesyextended to me in all my official intercourse
with the thembers.lt is my privilege, by your
voice, again topreside over your deliberations
for another term, in so doing, I desire to
act 'with impartial-ay, and to further, by my
official and personal efforts, the Cause ofpublic
ed neat ion..

Nominations for Secretary were then made.Mr. Itenry liall3n ell was -cciicitueusly elected,
and returned his thanks to the Board for the
honor COPrerred upon

Sir. James Dick was elected Assistant Secre-
tary by acclamation.

For blcssenger,lllr. Moore nomhutted Potor
Lang. the 01(1 incumbent. Mr. Freeborn nomi-
nated Mr.John F. itiblett.

Nr. Freeborn slated that Mr.Riblett was an
honorably-diseharged soldier, and had served
his country faithfully.

The ballot stood—Lang, 18 rotes; Riblett, 5
votes.

Mr. Lang received the whole of the Demo-erat to vote, together with a majority of that
of the Jittpublimns- Mr. Lang rewired nocaucus nomination, although live members ofthe caucus refused to stand by that "MUMlift-
tloll, and determined to run an independent
candidate, if there was no chance for his elec-
tion.

Mr. Haines moved that the Board elect an
additional Secretary- fOr the ensuing six
months, under the ordinance passed by Coun-
cils. Agreed to.

George It. Prentice, a, Girard College pupil,
was on Rill aumsly elected.

A communication AV:IS: root from the Ninth
seet ion,asking theBoard to purchase a lot of
groundhi Nineteenth street, near Chestnut,
at a cost of MAO, for thepurpose oferecting a
new grammar school. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Property, with power to act. The
Board then adjourned.

Boys' Hum SCHOOL.—The semi-annual
examination at the Boys , High School com-
menced. yesterday morning. The following
were the subject sand questions :

I=3
Examination candidates.
Parse the words underscored in the follow•

lug lines. Join, in parsing, any words that
ought I'o be joined:
One child he had, a daughter chaste and fair,
This age's comfort, and his fortune's heir.
They called her Emma; for the beauteous

dame
?lad gave the virgin birth,,bad borne the name.
The name the indulgent hither doubly loved;
For, in the child the mother's charms im-

proi•ed.
Yet as when little round his knees she played,
Ile called her oft in sport his nut-brown Maid.
Usage confirmed whatfancy had begun
And Elllnla and the nut-brown maid were one.
gltEeTiotie ON THY: CONSTITUTION TEE UNITED

STATES—nY NUM L. STET' anaa.
1. What are the qualifications of a Repre-

sentative in Congress, in respect to age, resi-
dence, and eit i zenShipl

2. What are the qualifications of a Senator?
3. Write the clause giving to Congress the

power of taxation.
4. What are imposts, and what are excises?
L. What are letters of marque anti reprisal?
6. What is the nleaninof a writ of habeas

eorens; and when may this privilege be sus-
minted?

7. What are 0.-Toat facto laws?
S. Write the oath taken by the President be-

fore entering upon his office.
9. Define treason.. .

10. Who areliable tolinpeachment ; andwhat
is the extent of the ponaltyt

GIRLS' Ilion ScnooL.—The examination
at the Girls' High School was held yesterday,
the following being the subjects and questions
propounded:

CONSTITUTION" OF TTHITED STATES.
1. Does the Constitution provide for the re-

moval ofpersons not charged with crime from
0413009 If sa, give the provisdon.

2. Name nice powers denied to the Statesby
the Constitution.

8. Define treason, piracy, copyright, tax, and
charter government.

4. Deilne thcpower of impeachment. Where
is this power lodged 1

5. How many.kinds of trial areprovided for
in the Constitution! State what cases aretried
by each.a. What are letters of marque and repri-
sal? When are they issued?

7. Row far is the right of trial by jurypre-
served in suits at common law?

S. What powers have a minority, in Con-
gress? Why?

9. how many articles of amendment to the
Constitution have been proposed and ratified?
Give thefirst.

10. dire the clause which prevents Congress
from evading the veto power bypassing a law
underanother title.

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
1. Give an account of the first attempt by

the French to settle in America: Give the
date, commander's name, and result.

2. After what battle was the independence
of Texas acknowledged ? Describe the bat-
tle. Until what event did it continue an bide-
pendent republic?

3. Describe the administration of General
Gage, as Governor of Massachusetts.

4. Name the treaties made during Washing-
ton's administration. Give their date, and
state what was accomplished by each.

5. Describe "King Philip's war." Give the
date and result.

6. HOW "Many naval engagetnentS OCCurred
after the treaty of peace was concluded in the
last war with Great Britain? Give Mile as
count of each.

7. Give the dates ofthe occupation and eva-
cuation of the cities of Boston and Phila-
delphia by the British during tho Revolution-
ary War.

.4. 'When, where, and 1).1 whom were New
Hampshire, New Jersey, South Carolina, Ohio,
and Verrnellt first settled 1

9. De:cribe a ShaVB rebollion,sl with date
and cause.

10. Name -five important events in Jackson's
administration, with date.

BUILDING PER3irrs.---During the past six
months the building permits have been quite
huge. The following are the statistics from
January 1 to June 30, inclusive :

riffECEE3

Dwellings, 7; bath-house, 1; dye-house, 1;
factory, 1; refit 1u) 1; shops, 3; stables, 3 ;
sugar-house, 1; store-house, 1; vault, 1; altera-
tions and additions, 10. Total, 30.

FEBRUARY . .

Three-story dwellings, 6; two-story do.; 6;
bank, 1; dye-house, 1; factories, 2; office, 1;
sheds, 2; shops, 3; slaughter-house, 1; stables,
5; warehouse, 1; alterations and addttions,3l.
Total, 60.

Two four-story, fifty three-story, seventy-six
two-story, and ten one-story dwellings—total,
138; 1 dye-house, 1 depot, 1 engine; 6 factoris,
1 foundry, 4 offices, sheds, shops, 1 coach
house, it stables, store-houeee, 1 slaughter-
house; 1 store, 1 tavern, 1 sehool-house j altera-
tions and additions, 66. Total, 255.

Dwellings, 115, of which 7 were four-story
houses, 43 three-story houses, 60 twO-stOry
houses, 5 one-story houses, 1 barn, 1 brewery,
3 coach houses, 1 church, 1 engine house, 6
factories, '2 offices, 2 taverns,l4 stables, 3 shops,
1 shed, I slaughter-houses, 2 stores, and 1 ware-
house. Alterations and repairs, 67. Total, 156.

Dwellings-3 four-story, 77 three-story, 59
two-story, 7 one-story • bath houses, 5,• boiler
houses, 2; convent, conservatory, 1; foun-
dries, 1 ; factories, 4; hose house, 1; laborato-
ry, 1 ; offices, piazzas, 2; shds, 4; shops,
14 ; stables, 7; stores, 5; tavern, 1; alterations
and additions, 58. Total, 258.

JUNE.
Dwellings-2 four-story, 40 three-story, 37

two-story, 4 one-story; brewery, 1; barn, 1;
dye-houses, 2; engine house, 1; factories, 6;
orphans, home, 1; offices, 4; mission house, 1;
shops, 9; shed, 1; stables, 12; storehouse, 1;
stores, 5; vaults, 2; alterations and additions,
94. Total, 22.1.

RECAPITULATION.
January, 30; February CA ; March,Z5;

07; May, 258; June, 224. Urantl total, 594.

PRILOLATHEAN LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
—This worthy association was instituted in
December last, by a party of six young In,iiitwho, were determined to form an assocut a
which wold not only benefit themselves, b it
one which would reflect credit and honor on
the city; and through their efforts aml the ac-
tive interest that the members have taken m
it that have Mile insince, we are glad to say
that to-day they stand elm of the finest and
largest literary associations in the city, having
the names of forty active members on theroll,
besides a number of contributing members.
At their regular stated meeting, held on Fri-
day, June 30, 1535, the followingothers :were
elected for the next term :

President—L. M. Harerstick.
Vice President—B. F. Betts.
Trea:mrer—C. A. Dixon.
Secretary—G. L. Taggart,
CorrespondingSecretary—O. F. Trump.
After which,Dlr. Charles E. Cox, the Frost;

dent oftheassociation, delivered a very touch-
ing and eloquent farewell address. After nu-
merous extempore speeches by themembers,
they adjourned to meet on thefirst Friday of
September.

RETURNING VETERA.NS.—Chestnut street
was enlivened yesterday morning by the ap-
pearance ofthe old 59th Regiment P. Them
gallant Comae], Edward R. BUes, was at the
head of his command, and an elegant band
preceded the veterans, discouring delightful
music. This regiment was eriginally com-
manded by Colonel Remain ',wane. Since
Colonel Blies has led the boys they have had
plenty of hard lighting to do, and their brave
commander has frequently been wounded.
Upon several occasions the tanks have been
filled up by recruits. Their flag bears the
names ofthe battles theyhave passedthrough,
and well may they be proud of it. Colonel

entered the armyat the outbreak of the
rebellion, asfillintant of the Scott Ectilon, and
to him they were indebted for the high state
ofdiscipline they attained.

The 88th Pennsylvania originally command-
ed by Colonel Cleo. P. McLean, also passed up
Chestnut street under thecommand of Colonel
Wagner. This regiment has also done good
service in manya well-contested field.

BOARD OF SURVEYS.—At a meeting of
the Board of Surveys, held yesterday, Mr.
Daily 1110VCIi to take up the nutter of extend-
ing the Lombard and South-streetspassenger
railway- along Delaware avenue from Dock to
Walnut street_

Bkr. 'Bradford, preahlent of the, Plittadalphia
and Trenton Railroad Company, opposed the
extension.

Brewster, Esq., city solicitor, asked for
the postponement of thesubject, asit was one
that should be thoroughly considered before.
notion was had upon it. The request was com-
plied with.

The application to exterd the Fairmount
and itestonville passenger railway along Arch
street from Front to Second was partially con-
sidered and postponed.

The board ordered theconstruction of vari-
ens culverts of minor importance, and then
adjourned.

“TilE DOCTOR.“—A yew days ago we
received a bottle ofrespectable size, but by no
means so robust and rotund as the original,
entitled "TheDoetor:” containing a dark-corn-
plexieued liduid, chiefly composed of spices
and medhunal roots, which is a good, well-tia,
vomit tonic, and warranted, when _propOrtion•
ably blended with waterjo check, and oven
to prevent the stomaeh complaints which aro
frequent, at this season, among senior, middle-
agedand young persons. It is prepared byAir. James Jones, South 'Third street, (at the
old Sea °Mee, south of theGirard Bank,)and
we understand, does not contain any alcohol:
It is a safe and pleasant tonic, and; we should
say, will be valuable, especially where women
and children constitute a portion ofthe party,
on manner tours in the cauntry, and on trips
or visits to the sea-side.

HORSE KILLED—Niunow ESCAPE.—
Three young men wore driving along Fourth
street, above George, on Sandavafternoon, awl
upon attempting to turn suddenly out of the
track they all slipped to one side ofthe wagon,
and the horse being blind, bolted towards a
house, striking his head with such force as to
break his neck. Several little children, sitting
on thestep ofthe house, were seized by a gentle-
man, whosaved them quickly getting into
an entry. One of the men was thrown out of
the wagon, and the wheels passing over his
neck, caused blood toflowfromhis nostrils and
mouth. lle was quickly taken away, and Ids
wane not learned. The driver, named James
Hagerty, was fined for drunkenness, there be-
ingno oneto Prefer any other charge against

SUGGESTION OF FRIENDS.----A.lllllllber Of
gentlentell, who have their familiCS residing
in the country during the heated SCaSOn, and
have made arrangements tospend the Fourth
with them, have suggested that the displays
upon the publictal ildingsbe kept up duringthe
nights ofrith and 6th, sothat they caul hosts of
other persons may visit our city and see them.
The crowd trill. no doubt, be very dense on
the evening of theFourth, and many persons
will not venture out to ace the display. If the
suggestion is carried out, a large number Of
persons will be attracted to the city, and in
the end a fair remuneration will be had, as
none will visit us without expending money,
and that of emlne benefits every one.

BOARD OF NEALTIE.—The Ward. was
organized yesterday by the election of the
following()Ricers President, James I..sleCrea,
tif. P.; Secretary, Eliab Ward, M. D. The fol-
lowing-named gentlemen are the MillaberS of
the Loaril : Peter Armbruster, -.fames West,
Jacob B. Coats, William Reed, Wilson Jewell,
N. P., Rene La Roche, M. D., R. E. Rogers, AL
P., James Steel, George Morrison Coats. The
President and Secretary were re-elected tumid-
mously.

BOARD OF GIJAIMMANS.—The Board of
Guardians of the Poor was organized yester-
day, by the election of the following-named
gentlemen to fill the respective offices:

President—George Erely.
Treasurer—Frederick A. Server.
Secretary—Charles T. Miller.
Messrs. Lowry, Whitall, aud Woodward were

appoiliteti a committee to receive proposals
for supplying the Alm.. ,bovutio with meat for
the year,after which the Board adjourned.

SUDDEN DEATH.—Yesterday afternoon,
a 3-ouna, mau, named W. J. Wallace, was found
dead in the water closet of the St. James
Hotel, Walnut street, near Fifth. The Coroner
held an inquest, and a verdict of death from
unknown causes was rendered. The deceased
was a son of Mr. Wallace, wine merchant, in
Market street.

NEW COUNTERFEITS.—The new fifty-
cent notes have been counterfeited in an ad-
Inirrtb] lhanher. A number of them appeared
ivi the Girard avenue Ulla Springy Garden uiar-
i;ets on Saturday. The paper is bad and dif-
ferent from that of the genuine, but the print-
ing is well executed and wen calculated to de-
ceive.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—About half-past seven
o'clock, last evening, a little girl, named Mary
Stoker, aged five years, was run overby a car
on Richmond street, and instantly killed.

PHILADELPHIA LIBBARY.—ThiSSUCH-
Iion will be closed for two weeks, commencing,
on Monday next, for clearing and repairs.

THE POLICE
DETECTIVE APPOINTER.

Mayor Henry has ointed Mr. E. K. Tryon
a detective officer, cud he has been qualified
as such. In 18474 Mr.Tryon served under Mayor
Conrad, and during the term of Mayor Vaux
he was a special constable. Having served
under Mayor Henry since he has been in office
with marked fidelity, and displayed consider
able skill, be was selected for the important
°Alec he now fills. -

On Sunday night, a man named JAS. Lynch
pulled off his boots on the pavement of a
house at Twenty-first and Pine streets, and
Proceeded. to take a nap on the steps of the
residence. Offfeer Marshal,not fancying this
manner ofcreating a lodging,-place in his beat,
took Lynch to the station-house, where it was
discovered he had three thousand dollars ,in
bash and five thousand dollars in five-twenty
bonds upon his person. In the morning,qyfr.
Lynch expressed great indignation at being
locked up, and said he could take care of his
money. If some of the SchuylkillRangers of
the neighborhood had known of the where-
abouts ofMr. Lynch, they would not only have
shown him he could not take care ofhis mo-
ney, nor perhaps his life.

DT A BAD CONDITION.
The station-house at Southwark Hall has

been in abad condition for some time. The
proper authorities took up the bricks of the
Pavement with a view of fixing up the place,
but, for some cause, the work was suddenly
abandoned, and now the rains render the
place au intolerable nuisance.

YOUNG
Mary Smith, a young lass ofsixteen, eOneeir„,

ing that her wearing apparel was not such as
she was entitled to, in these days of extreme
fashionvisited Fairmount Park, on Sunday,
and quietly appropriated a silk mantilla and
jockey hat, valued at twenty dollars. One of
the Park police took Mary before Alderman
Massey, who, while admiring her taste in the
millinery, still thought her a very naughty
girl, and sent her toprison.

BURGLARS IR THE RURAL DISTRICTS.
The citizens ofGermantownarcnow infested

with burglars. The store of H. S. Bowen, at
Alain street and Chelton avenue, was entered
Friday night, and robbed Of goods and money
valued at $lOO. The next night the office of
the GermantownWater Company was entered
and robbed of a pistol,

SHOWER OF GREENBACKS
Persons in the vicinity of Sixth and Chest-

nut streets were startled yesterday, at a num-
ber of greenbacks flying about in the air.
Ever,- one rushed for them as they neared
terra firma, and fifties, fives, and tens were
grabbed up with avidity. A discharged- sol-
dierseemed to have a leading interest in the
wilair, and said he had the money in.a paper,
and, on opening it, a puff of wind blew it all
away—ss76 iu amount. Reserves Finlay and
Hess went into the. crowd, and succeeded in
getting all the money but thirteen dollars.Sonic persons who got the soldier's money
gave it up veryreluctantly ; but, as it was lar-
ceny under the law to retain it, a threat of
arrest brought it forward. Strange, people
would want the hard earnings of a soldier
But such is humannature, sometimes.

POLICE STATISTICS.
THE ARRESTS DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS
The fonowing will elmw the number of Ur-

rests made by the police during the past six
months,: commencing January Ist, 1805, and
ending June 10th, 1855,inclusive:

District
0

JANUARY.
District

402
111
126
110

District.
1 181
2 247
3 181
4 232
5 150
6 101
7 69
8 43
9 89

10 90
MA

Dlstrld.
1
2

District
2
3
4
5
6
7.

9
lo
11

292
352
302

.. 289
199

Reserve Corps
Park Police...
Harbor Police

.. 35

.. 29

.. 5
. 48

..
69

li. 62
112 42
113 26
14 26
15., 96
Reserve CorpB 112
Harbor 21
Vagrant Detectives 35

Total 1,816
Off.

12 ......... 87
'l3 63
114 25
15 24
16 119
Reserve 188
Harbor 21
Park 10
Day Sergeants 2311s

134
135 Total

,District.
245.12
449 12
283 14

....268 15

.... 217 16

.... 223 Reserve Corps
... 88 Day Sergeants

56 Harbor Police
9G Park Police:... 1141120
MAY.

District.
1 2411
2 465'
3 347
4 297
5 204
6 153
7 122
8 85

164
10 155
11 126

Total

District
12 117
13 85
114 art
116 154
Reserves 155
Day Sergeants— 21
Park 41
Vagrant:— 31
'Harbor 15

JU
1 310
2 4913
8 434
4 , 302
5 250
6 203
7
8 110

187'
10 187

Total.-- 2,95 s

January..
Februut
Bfarch....
April

li .C.. PIT
f.' 3 153
1,810,

.9.,0841..-9„9941

11 142
12 114
13 53
14 47115 46

153
IReserve Corps. 185

.. 23
;Chestnut 12
IDay Sergeants...... 23

IfCATION.
......

June

Graiicl total

Thegarroteproper is an instrument of death,
used on the island of Cuba, by authority. It
is entirely different, of course, from the gar-
rote used in Philadelphia, and other large
cities. The modern method of garroting citi-
zens on the highway, at night time, is done by
sneak thieves, This method of robbing was
epidemical in Europe e. few years since; it iS
now an epidemic in New York, and it has-been
introduced into Philadelphia. It is certainly
not to increase the public alarm that this ar-
ticle is written; but simply to apprise people
what has been gleaned by the writer from
various sources, which have had for authori.
ty the words of the criminals themselves;
and for the benefit of honest men, of the
most successful and approved methodof the
garrote. Now, first, let, it be remembered
that "to fear the plague is to be half dead
of it," and,by the time a gangof skilful opera-
tors have intimidated a whole, city", their ex-
ample is one tohe imitated by other •rogues
more dangerous -even than the original prac-
titioner. 'Phis fact it eVidellt already from the
rise and progress of the garrote vstem of
robbery. Garroters usually consort in compa-
nies of three, which are denominated ii "front
stall," a "back stall," and a "nasty man."
The "nasty man" is the actual operator, and
his part calls for greater skill and exertion.
IN takes a larger share of plunder. They ge-
nerally select a promising victim, one who is
known to carry large stakes around with Min,
and then, watching his comings and goings,
place themselves on the route Which Ile is at•
customed to take at night, to await their op-
portunity. Time and place they settlebefore-
hand 1 but they never force an opportunity.
They prefer to wait until a suitable occasion
presents itself. The " front stall " goes a few
yards in advance of thevictt in to seethat all

clear in his direction. The "back stall"
collies farther behind, but always at the vic-
tim's side. In the rear walks the nastyman,"
approaching nearer and nearer, with steps
Wilieh keeppane with those ofhis prey. The for-
ward ruffian liftshis hat as a signal that all is
right beyond ; the second stall makes no signs
to the contrary • and then the third ruffian,
coming up swiftly from behind, throws his
right arm around his victim, striking him a
sharp blow on the forehead. Almost instinc-
tively he throws his head back, and in that
movement loses every chance of escape. His
throat is offered to his assailant, who instant-
ly embraces it with his left arm, the bone of
the former being pressed tightly across the
apple of the throat. At the same time, the
garroter SeiZet With his right arm the victim's
left, which acts as a powerful lever. The
"nasty man's" part is performed. No Titan
can withstand that-pressure upon MS throat,
and he sinks into stifled insensibility. Memo
while thestalls are busy. They quickly search
their victim, and appropylate everything of
value whichhe has about his person. leis then
laid on the pavement, lest a mere fall should
arousehim ; and his plunderers, dartingoff into
a dark street, or narrow alloy, quickly make
their escape. There is no possibility of the
victim over recognizing the ruffians who have
robbed him; for the "nasty man," if he has
acted his part well, has placed him beyond
consciousness before the "stalls" approach
him from in front.
Tiiis tllO mansloperatidi et the garroter

MeCANDLESSMALT VINEGAR FACTORS,.
SMITH, -

BROAD AND PRIME. STREETS.
Constantly on band anti for sale a tartstock of

MALT and WHITE WINE VI.NEHAIt—a new
article of manufacture in this country, made by Cliff
celebrated English process, and used exclusively
forPickling in Europe.

All sales warranted free from impurities and
chemicals.

Orders filled promptly to all parts of the country.AGENTS.
L. E. CAMBLOS, No. 113 Walnut street, Phila-

delphia. •
PITT & S}KITE, No. 4 Exchange Place, Bal.timore.
CHRISTIAN LEE & CO., Richmond, Va.
E 4 W. GIOTILB & CO., Newberu, N. C, joarata

PROPOSALS - FOR TIMBER AND
'MATERIALS FOR THE NAVY.

NAY y DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU Or CO:i*TitucTiox AND REPADI,

,Ttine 15, 1855,
SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish Timber and

'illaterials for the Navy, for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1860, willbe received at the Bureau of Con-
struction andRepair, until 10 o'clock A. 111., of the
11th day ofJULI nekt, at which tine the opening
will be commenced. •• • .

Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for
Timber and Materialsfor the Navy,'' that they may
be distinguished from other business letters, and
directed to the Chiefof the Bureau of Construction
and Repair.

The materials and articles embraced in the classes
named are particularly described in the printed
Schedules, any of which will be furnished to such as
desire tooffer, on application to the Commandants
of the respective. yards or toy the Navy Agents
nearest thereto and those of all the yards upon- ap-
plication to the Bureau.

The Commandantof each Navy-yard will Inform
bidders of the qualitiesof each article, where the
sizes are variable. -

This division into classes being for the conveni-
ence of dealers in each, such classes only will be fur-
nished as are actually required for bids. The Cole-
slaw-last and Navy Agent for each station will, in
additioo to the schoduld ofclasses of theirown yards,
have it copy of the schedules of the other yards for
exalninOlion only, frobi which stay he judged
whether it will be desirable to stage application for
any of the. Classes or those yards. other things
being equal, preference wilt be gives to articles of
American manufacture.

Offers must be made for the whole of the class at
any yard. upon one of printed schedules, or instrict
coutbrmity therewith, or they will not be con-
sidered.. .

Upon application to the Bureau. to the Command-
ant of any yard, or to any Navy Agent, the form of
Mier, of guarantee, and other necessary informa-
tion respecting the proposals, will be furnished.

The contract will be awarded motile lowest bidder
who gives proper guarantees, as required by the
law of August 10, 1816, the Navy Department re-.
serving the right to reject the lowest hid, or any
wide!' may be deemed exorbitant.

The contracts will bear date the day the notifica-
tion Is given, and deliveries can be made from that
date.

Sureties In the full amount will be required to sign
the contract, and their responsibilltvcertified to by
a United States District Judge, United States Dis-
trict Attorney. Collector, or Navy Agent. As addi-
tional security, twenty per centum will be withheld
from the lIMOI/litof the bills until the contracts shall
have been completed, and eightyper centionof each
bill, approved in triptielite by the Commandantof
there-speedy cyards, willhe pan] by lint Navy Agents
at the pointsof delivery. In funds or certificates. at
the option ofthe Government, within tea days after
the warrant for-the same shall have been passed by
the Secretary of the Treasury.

The classes of this Bureau are numberedand de-'signated as follows :

N0.1. White oak logs. N0.22, Mahogany.
2. White oak keel Or 2t. Lignumvitre.

keelson pieces. 21. Iron-round, flat,
3. White oak curved and square.

timber. 28. Steel.
4. White oak plank.. 27. Iron spikes.
5. White oak boards. 29. Iron nails-wron't
it. 'Yellow pine logs. and cut.
7. Yellow pine beams. 29. Pig Iron.
S. Yellow 111110 1111191 ;kV Lend.and spar Maher. 31, Zinc, tin, and. sal-
9. White _ pine deck der.

lank. 33. Hardware.
10. White pine mast 84. Tools for stores.

Umber. 36. White lead.
11. White pine logs, 37. Zinc paints. •

plank and hoards. 33. Colored paints,
12. Hackmatack tim- dryers, &e.

her. 39. Varnish.
13..Ash logs andplanks. 40. Linseed oil.
14. Ash oars. 41. Glass.
15, Hickory buts and 92. Brushes.

bars. 44. Fish ell.
13. Mack walnut - and 4,-i. 'Vatic*, soap, gad

cherry. sweet oil.
17. Cedar and cypress 4e. junk.

boards. 47. :gulp chandlery.
18. Locust timber. : 48. Oakum. •
19. White oak stavesl 49. Tank iron.

and headings. 50. Ingot copper.
20. Black spruce. 52. Poles.
21. Locust treenails. 55. Bellows.
The following are the classes, by their numbers,required at the respective Navy-yards:

naTTERY.
Non. 1,3, 0,0, 10. 11,-12, 14,15, 17, 18,19, 20. 23, 35,

20,2 7, 30, 21, 22. 21, 33, 28, 39, 40, 41, 44, 45, 47, 50.
CHARLESTOWN.

Nos. 1,2, 3. 4. 8,.8, 9. 11. 13, 14, 18, 19, 20 11 23, 25,
29, 27, 28, 40, 3 1, 33, 31, 3 2, 37, 38, 39, 40, 44.44, 45, 47:

BROOKLYN.
Nos. 1,2, 3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 11, 18, 14, 15, 16, 17, 141, 16,

20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, WI, 30, 31, 33, 34, 36, 37, 38, 39,
90, 41, 42, 44, 45, 46. 47. 49.PfiILADELPILIA.

Nos. 1, 3. 9,8, 0, 10, 11, 13, 14, 17.18, 69, 23, 25, 20, 27,
28, 39, 31, 33, 34, 38. 37, 381 39: . 40.. 0. 42, 45, . 47, 48, 50.

r
NOS. 1,6, 11, 13, 14, 15,.16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26,. 27, 28,30, 31, 33, RI, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 47, 49, 50.52, Go,

N0111,01.1C.
Nos. 1, 3. 9. 5,6, 7, 11, 13, 14. 15. 19, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, t5l, 33, 84, 86, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42,

99. 95017. jit2041141.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unsur-passed In quality and effects, being theSWEETIST AND BEST PREPARED.

In coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout, In-clpient Consumptiomand aH Scrofulonseomplaluts,
it oftentimes produces Immediate and eeetnin ereas
when other remedies have been taken with little drno benefit. •

bold Uv all Druggists in the city. and by the pro-
prietor, .N.Q. 718MAIM= Street, JeliNstuthent

pt•oper, who has terrified so many cities by
tho dread ofhis presence.

A nut individual, while walking along
the sireet, will place himself on his guard,
when la, secs a man pass hint, and another one
approacidag from behind walks by his side.
The garroters, it must beremembered, take their
time. The position of parties may be rela-
tively the P.'llllo for several squares. Even a
little talk May take place between the in-
ter-led victim and the designing individual
alongside of taunt ;• but no overt act is
committed nahl the advance man gives
the signal, such a s raising the hat, stumbling,

very-ersOnl,ifolisiVeoelZl! ep getit.srio*Outlevr aalfg ,eigaalmost

ovements indi-
cated as above,

strict at , 111.li0Zaithemtter-whore,should hetheougibttostop short and pre.
sent a revolver at the head or breast of the
man walking alongside of him, and exclaim,
a what do you want 1" if he equivocates'call
the police. Should 110 natice au attack', shoot
him, towound him, ifpossiLde. If the advance
man comes running back, keep him at bay
with your revolver ;if the nasty" man ap-
proaches, keep Min at bay also. It is perfectly
legal touse lire-arms, when a traveller believes
his life to be in danger. An idea isentertained
by the best detectives of this city, that the
P arroting of citizens for purpose of robbery,
is likely to become an epidemic in Philadel-
phia. The citizens should therefore be on
their guard.

THE COURTS.
Court of Quarter Sessions—lron. Jos.

Allison, Associate Justice.
STEALING A GOSLING.

Eliza ilrftWieyWnS eliarli, With thelarceny
of a gosling, the properfy of Mrs. Gregory.
The latter testified that she saw defendant
pick rip the gosling, which was one of a flock,
and slip it under her dress; Mrs. Gregory im-
mediately hurried to the scene, and claimed
her property; Mrs. it., using some not very
polite epithets, swore that it was not hers,
and that she should not have it; Mrs. Gregory
then made a grasp for the biped, and, in the
struggle between the two for its possession,
the unfortunate bird was sacrificed—it was
tole apart, Mrs. Gregory retaining, possession
of thehead, and Mrs. II of the body. The jury
.believed that the defendant had Unlawfulpos-
Session of the property, and was "felonious-
ly" earrvin,, it away, amUtlierefore, rendered
a verdict, oeguilty. Sentence deferred.

Eli Pyle and Eli Pyle, .Ir., were charged
with malicious mischief—the first named in
poisoning the geese and big chickens, and the
latter with killing the, small chickens, of his
next door neighbor, Higgins, in Oxford street,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth. The evi-

dence was that Pyle, Sr., wasacen at an early
hour in the morning to emptyslops into his
neighbor's yard, and that in a few minutes
thereafter, the chickens and geese, havin
catch thereof died. It was also shown that
the youngerllyie—ft little boy, eight or nine
years old—amused himself by catching and
squeezing the little chickens to death. The
jury convicted the father, but acquitted the
son. Sentence deferred.
ASSAULT AND BATTERY MrITHINTENT TO RILL

Edwin J. -Warrington and James Marshall
were charged with assault and battery upon.,
and with intent to kill, William Furman, and
lie, upon a cross bill, was charged with a like,
assault, with intent to kill them.
It was in evidence that Marshall, on the 21st

of may last, struck Furman on the head with
a billy, and that, or almost the same instant,
Warrington shot Furman' with a pistol,_ the
ball taking effect about thehead. Those facts
were not denied; but, in justification,War-
rington and Marshall proved that Furmanhad
made repeated and public threats. that he
would take their lives ; that in Juno, 1514, he
had shot, one of them (Warrington) inhis own
house, where he was quietly at work, the ball
passing through the arm and lodging in the
chest, where it still is 5 that subsequently, in
September last, he again shot Warrington in
the breast ; and that, on the evening ofthe day
before the affairwhich gave rise to this case,
he again repeated his threat to blow Warring-
ton's brains out, and to kill Marshall also, be-
cause lie was a friend of the former. Oil
day Of the shooting the parties met at Ilea,
gnu's, when Furman said he wanted to speak
to Warrington. The two accordingly sat down,
and Marshall also. While conversing:, they
said they distinctly hearda pistol cock -in Fur-
man's pocket, and saw him in the act of draw-
ing the weapon. Believing his purpose to be
to shoot one orboth of them, Marshall struck
Furman with a billy,and Warrington shothint

Furman's side of the case will be heard on
Thursday, to which day the court adjourned.

Francis Peters, for robbing a soldier of $1.90,
was sentenced for three years to the county
prison.

RAILROAD LINES.
„F 4 PHILADELPHAIiNgcifeli-J"WILMINGTON, AND BAL.!

TIMORE RAILROAD.TIME TABLE.
Commencing MONDAY, July 3d, 1885. Trains

win leave Denot, corner of BROAD Street and
WASHINGTON Avenue, as follows:

Exress Train, at 4.65 A M, (Mondaysexcepted,)
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wil-
mington;Perryville, Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen,
Perryman's, and Magnolia.

Delaware Railroad Train at 7.4.5 A. 3r. (Sundays
excepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and intermediate
Stations.

Way-Mail Train,at 8.15 A. M. (Sundays excepted,)
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular Stations.

Express Train, at 1.15 I'. M. (sundays excepted,)
for Baltimore and Washingtomstopping at Chester,
Wilmington, Elkton, Perryville, and Havre-de-
Grace.

Ex_presS -Train, at 5.55 P. M. (Sundays excepted.)
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wil-
mington, Newark. Elkton, North-East Perryville,
naere-de-Drace, perryman's, Edgewoosd,Magnolia,
and Stemmer's Run.

Night Express, at 11.15 for Baltimore and
Washington. stopping at Chester, Wilmington.
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and
Havre-de-Grace.

Passengers for FORTRESS mowROE,NORFOLK,
CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, will take the 1.15
P. St.

WILMIIti6TON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stopping at all Stations between Philadelphia and
Wilmington.

Leave Philadelphiaat 7.95 and 10.15A. M., 2, 3.20,
5.7, and 10P. DI. The 3.30 P. AL train connects with
Delaware R. 11. for Milfortl and intermediate sta-
tions. The SP. M. train runs to Perryville.

Leave Wilmington at 6,45, 8, and 0.30 A. M., 2,4,
5.30, and 6.30P. M.

Train leaves Perryville at 6.20 A. M., connecting
at Wilmington with the BA. M. train for Philadel-
phia.

Trains for New Castle leave Philadelphia at 7.45
andTIMOAU G 7 TRAINS IF'.RO.M BALTDIORE.

LeayCHESTERFOR:i2PHILADELPHIA.9.54 P. M.
LOILIT. ()neater at 7.45, 8.43, 10.14 A. 31., 12.90, 2.40,

9.90. 6.14, 7.20, and 0.05 P. M.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA, .

Leave Baltimore 8.95 A. M., WayMail; LIO P.
M., Express; 4.25 P. M., Way Train; 6.35 P. M.,
Express; 9.25 P. M., Express.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Chester at 8.54 A. M., 1.50and 11.50P. 55.
Leave Wilmington at 5.13, 9.35 A. At., 2.25, 5.02,

and 12.251'. Al.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Express Train at 9.05 A. AL for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Wilmington, Perryville,
Ilavre-d.-Graen, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Mag-
nolia.

Night Express at ILla P. M. for Baltimore and
Wasninglonotopping at Chester (for nanimorc and
and Washingtonpassengers, ) Wilmington, Newark,
Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and. Mayre-de-
Grace.

Accommodation Train at 10F. M. for Wilmington
and way stations.

RALTINORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.. _
Leave Baltiniore at 9.2 a P. M. stopping at Havre7

de-Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops
at Elkton and I.:evrark(to take passengers for Phi-
ladelphiaand Wave passengers from SSasidugtou or
lialtimore,)anit Chester to leave passengers from
BaltimorC orWashington,

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at 8.30 P. M.
1-1. F. KENNEY, sup-t.

,t,w,-;:;75- --;74 WEST. JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES—From

Toot of Walnut street.
Daily except i'111111:1Y,S.
Commencing SATURDAY, June 10th, 1885.
For ("APE MAY, lee., (at 8.50.A. M., Express),

2.30 P. M., Passenger.
For MILLVILLE, VINELAND, lee., 0.30 A. M.,

and 2.801'. M.
FoTIVRIIidETON, SALEM, &c., at 9.15 A. 111.,

4.00 F. 741.
For G'LASSBORO, Csc., 8.30 and eas A. RI-, 2-30

and 4.00 P. M.
For WOO BURY, 3c,, 8.30 and 8.15 A. 31., 2.30,

4.00 and 8.30 I'. DI..••• • • .
RETURNING,-WILL LEAVE

Cape May at 5.30 A. M.; Mail (8.20 A. M., Freight),
5.601. M., Passenger.

at 7.32 A. M., Mail, (12.08 P.M., Freight),
6.58 P. M., Passenger.

Bridgeton at 6.40 A. Af.. Mali, (9.95 A. . M.,
Freight), 4.20 P. Passenger.

Salem at 6.25 A. M., Mall, (9.00 A. 3.1 Freight),
4.05 P. 111. Passenger.
Woodbury at 7.06, 8.13, and 0.06 A. M., (1.90 P.

3,1„,. Freight), 5.54 and 9.23 P. M., Passenger.
On the Istday of July an additional express train

willbe added to and from Cape Max. and which
will leave Cape May ats.OO A. M., and Philadelphia
at cau P. M. through in three hours from Camden.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, _Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and MUlville

Railroad.
THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

will attend to all the usual branches of express bu-
siness, receive, deliver and forward through other
responsible Express Companies, toall parts of the
country, anv article entrusted to them.

A Special -151essenger accompanies Calk through
train.

PIII,ADELPIITA, June 6, 1865. Jelo-tsel

INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

Croton Fire Insurance Co., New York.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Pro-
videnee, R. I.

People's Fire Ins. Co., Worcester, Nogg.

Thames Fire Ins. Co., Norwich, Conn.
Insurance effected in reliable Companies to any

amount, upon LIBERAL TERMS, without charge
for POLICIES OR STAMP.

JOSEPH TILLINGUAST,
AGENT,

jed-stutlant 409 WALNUT Street.

LEGAL.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETCITY AN)) COUNTY OF PiTIT.A.DELPIIIA.

F.state of FRANCES L. 11A-RQUIN, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the -Court to audit, set-

tle, and ahilust the account of SAMUEL SPANU,
Administrator of the Estate of FRANCES L. Ifitit-
QUIN, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the bands ofthe IiCCO IItitlult, will meet the
parties interested for the purposes of his appoint-
meta, on MONDAY, July 10, Miti, at 2 o'clock P.M.,
at ids oilice. No. 115 South SEVENTH Street, la
the city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE W. DEDRICK.
Ju2o.ifmW-5V Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PIIILADELPTIf A.

.1 ADZES ANINIEWS, Assignee, .gre.. EI.WOOD
KELLY. Vend. Ex. Dec. Term, 1864. No. 208.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to report dis-
tribution of the instance of the fund raised by the
Sheriff's sale of the defendant'sreal estate, under
theabove stated writ, beinga certain lot of ground
and brick tenement, situate on the east side ofHOl-
- street, in the late district of Moyamenslug, norr
in the oily of rldiodetipldn, at the distance of 262
feet 6 inches south or Fitxtrater street, contohanK
in front on said Holly street 46 feet Incites, and
extending in depth on the north Hue 99 feet, and
on the south line 75 feet 6 inches, will attend to
the duties of his appointment on WEDNESDAY.
the 12th day of July, 1.805, at 1 o'clock P. M., at his
Office, No. 116 South SIXTH Street, In the city of
Philadelphia, when and where all parties interested
are required to present their claims; or be debarred
from coming in on saidEDWARD McCABE, Auditor.

June 28, 11165: Jeti-tot

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY ON PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of RICHARD PARKER FOULKE.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, set-

tle, andadjust the account of .WILLIAM PARKER
YOULKE, executor of the will of RICHARD PAR-
KER FOULKE, deceased,and to report distribution
of the balance In the handsof the accountant, will
meet the parties Interested, for the purposes of hisappointment, on WEDNESDAY, July ath 1845. ati 6 o'clock A. M., at his oMee, 130 South'SIXTU.
Street, In the city of Philadelphia.

je27-tnthmst H. C. THOMPSON. Auditor.

PROPOSALS.-_

ASSISTANT QUABTERRIA.S-
-TER.:S DEVICE.

1139 GIRARD STRF.ET,
July 2' 1001.

SEALEP PROPOSALS. will he rtetilved at tltla
(Alice Until 12 o'clock M.. TIIIMSDAY. Joh' 8.1885.
for the delivery of WOOD AND COAL at the
tots hospitals, Barracks. Storehouses, and (line" ,
tte., &c.. in and around the city and county of rht-
lailelphin., including Chester. and any other j)laces
at which i t may be required, horn the 151 ofJuly 10
the 30th of September, 11102, inclusive.

COAL to be of best quality Anthracite, to weigh
2,240 pounds to the ton. free from all impurities,
and to lie of the sizes—Egg, Furnace, or Stove, as
May be required.

OOD, Oak and Pine, of good merchantable
quality.

Bidders will state the priceper ton or cord, OM
in wordsgod figio,C9, until rouforln YO the. terms Of
this advertisement, a copy of width should zceoin.-,
puny each proposal, and all proposals will be tar-
nished in ditptiefite.

Loch bid must be guaranteed by two. reap onslble
persons. whose signature must be appended to, the
guarantee, and (Traded to as being good and stint-
Meat security for the amount involved, by the
-United States District Judge, Attorney, or Collec-
tor, or other public *Meer.

The right Is reserved to reject anyhid deemed un-
rem:MlMl-AC, and no hid front a defaulting,nutrat:tor
will be receired.All propogols to be made out on the regular
forms,. which will furniehee on applfeation not
this °Mee.

Endorse envelope proposals Or CluM: And
%1,00d." To be opened on the Oth instant. .
Ily order of Colonel Win. W. McKim, U. S. A.,

ChiefQuartermaster PhiladelphiaDmot.
GEO. R. ORME.

,iy2-4t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

pROPOSALS FOR MAIL STEAIfr-
, snip SERVICE 'BETWEEN THE UNITED

STATES AND BEAM.

POST °FMB DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, June 28, 11345.

In accordance with the provisions of the act of
Congress, approved Ditty 21, 1554, which is in-the
words folloWlng. to wit: - : -
"AN ACT to authorize the estalt !Oilment of ocean

mail steamshiplervice between the United States
and Brazil.
"Be it enacted bvthe Senate and 'House of Repre-

sentatives of the 'riffled States of America in Con-
gress assembled, That the Postmaster General be.,
and he is hereby, authorized tounite Withthe Gene-
rid l'ost-olliee Department of the Empire of Brazil,or such other officerof the Government of Brazil as
shall be authorized to act for that Government. in
establishing direct mail communication between the,
two countries, by means of a monthly line of first-
class A Merle= sea-going etentntlaips, to he of not
less than two thousand ions harden each, and of
sufficient number to perform twelve round trips orvoyagesper annum between a port of the United
States, north of the Potomac river, and Rio do

, Janeiro in Brazil, touching at Saint Thomas, in the
i West ladies, at 'Bahia, Pernambuco, and such other

Brazilian and'intermediate port or ports as shall he
considered necessary and expedient: Provided,

i That the expense of the service shall be- divided
;, between the two Governments, and that the United

' States portion thereof shall not exceed the sum ofI onehundred and fifty thousand dollars for the per-
i formanreof twelve round trips per annum, to be

Paid out of any moneyappropriated fur the service
of the Post-ollice Department.

"Sao. 2. And be It furtherenacted, That the Post-
master General be, andhe is hereby, authorized to

I Invite proposals for said until steamship service by
puldle advertisement, for the period or sixty days,

. ill one or more neWBPal)(3.B published in the citiesof
Washingten, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,

Hand Boston, respectively, and to coutruet with the
1 lowest responsible bidder for the same for a 'thrill of
ten years, tocommence front the day the trot steam-

, ship of ieproposed line shall depart from the
United States with the mails for Brazil: Provided,
Thatproposals for monthly trips—that is to say, for
twelve rotmd voyages per annum, out and back—-
are received and accepted by him, within the limit
as aforesaid, from a party or parties of undoubted
responsibility, possessing ample ability to furnish
the steamslnpsrequired for the service, and offer-
ing good and stallelent sureties for the faithrto per-
formance Of such contraet: And provided further,
Thansuch proposals shall he accepted • by the Go-
vernment of Brazil, and that distinct and separate
contracts with each Government, Containingsimilar
provisions. shall he executed by such, accepted
bidder or bidders; each Government to be respon-
sible only for for its proportionof the subsidy to be
paidfor the service.

"SEC. 8. And belt further enacted, Thatany con-
tract which the Postmaster General may exeente
under the authority of thisart, shall go Into effect
on or before the first day of September, one thou-sand eighthundred and sixty-live I and shall, in ad-dition to the usual stipulations ofocean and mall
steamship contracts, provide that the steamships
offered for the servlee shall be eonstructed of the
best materials, and after the most approved model,
with all tilt modern improvements adapted for sea-
going, steamships of the first-ehiss ; and shall, be-
fore their approval and acceptance by the Postmas-
ter General, be subject to inspeetiou and survey by
an experienced naval constructor, to be (leaned
for that purpose by the Secretary of the Navy,
whose report shall be made to the Postmaster Gene-
ral; that the, two Governments shall be entitled to

'have transported, free of expense,- on each and
every steamer, a mail agent to take charge of andarrange the mail matter, to whom suitableaccom-
modations for that purpose shall be assigned ; that,
in ease of failure from any cause to perform any-of"
the regular monthly voyagesstipulated for in the
contract, a pro rata dealiiction shall be made front

' the compensation on account Of sun omitted voy-
age or voyages; that suitable fines and penaltieS
may be imposed for delays and irregularities in the
regular performance of the service according to
contract; and that the Postmaster General shall
have the power to determine the contract at any
time, in ease of its being underlet or assigned to
any other party. _

‘• SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the mall
steamships employed in the service authorized by
this act shall lieexempt from all port charges and
custom-house dues at the port of departureand ar-
rival in the United States: Provided, That :t similar
immunity from port charges anti custom-house dues
is granted by the Government of Brazil.

"ApprOvedaday 28, 1884."
PROPOSALS . .

Will be received at the Post-Oillee Department, in
the cityof Washington, mail three Welock P. M.
of MONDAY, the twenty-eighth day of August,
ISGS, for conveying the mails of the Milted States by
a monthly line of first-class American sea-going
steamships of not less than two thousand tons bur-
den each, and of sufficient number to perform
twelve round voyagesper annum between a port of
the United States north of the Potomac river and
Bin de Janeiro, in ilnlzil, touching at St. Thomas,
in the West Indies and at Banta and Pernambuco,
In Braall, for a contract term of ten years. to cont-
inence on or before the first day of September, 1898,
and to date from the day the Prat steamship of such
lineshall leave the United States with the mails for
Brazil.

Bidders must designate the United States port of
departure and arrival, and may, at their option,
propose to embrace additional intermediate ports
at which the steamships shall touch on their out-
ward or homewardpassages, to deliver andreceive
mails.

Each hid should name the time proposed to be oc-
cupied ht Juirforming the passages, each way, be-
tween the United States port of departure and ar-
rival and Rio de Janeiro, and should be accom-
panied by a map or diagram of the route, showing
the intermediate ports at which the steamships are
to call to deliver and receive mails. Schedules of
the sailing days; stating the proposed days and
hours of departure front each port, as well as the
proposed days and hours ofarrival, should also sic-
company each bid; such schedule, however, to be
subject to the approval of the Post Departments of
the respective countries, and to alteration by said
Departments from time to time, as the interests of
the proposed international postal service may re-
quire.

.The steamships offered for this service must be
American steamers, of the first-class, and before
acceptance will be subject to inspection and survey
by an experienced naval constructor, to he detailed
for thatpurpose by the Secretary of the Navy.

Proposals must conform in all respects to tie pro-
visions and requirements of the aforesaid act, ap-
proved May 28tb, 1864, and must be property gua-
ranteed, with a satisfactory testimonial that the
guarantors are men of property, and abundantly
able to make good their guarantee. The bidder's
name and residence, andthename of each member
of the firm, when a company offers, should be dis-
tinctly stated in the proposal.

Tile acceptance Or non-acceptance of the bids will
be detormlned by the Postmaster General as soon
as practicablealter the time hutted for their re-
ception:but no proposal can be accepted by this
Department 'unless the bidder is also accepted by
the Government ofBrazil, asrovided in the afore-
said act. And in case ofsuchjoint acceptance, dis-
tinct and separate contracts are to be executed by
the accepted bidder or bidderswith each Govern-
ment, cent:doling similar provisions, each Govern-
ment tobe responsibleonly. for its proportion of the
subsidy to be paid for the service,

Proposals should be sent, under seal, to " The
First Assistant Postmaster General," "Foreign
Desk," with the words " Mall Proposals"."Fo-
reign Maile,”written Olt the fare of the address;
and they should be despatched in time tobereceived
by or beforethe twenty-eighthday of Augnst next,
which will be the last day for receiving proposals
under this advertisement.WILLIAM DENNISON;

- Postmaster General.
NOTE.—This Department is not advised that any

definiteaction has yet been taken by the Govern-
ment ofBrazil in respect to the establishment of the
proposed steamship service between the two coun-
tries. je2B-w9t

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CORN mr,Ltu,

DEETFE DEPOT COMMISSARY
SISTENCE, FORT M.°Nnon, 24tit.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in thud irate, will
reived by the undersigned , until HATTYRDAy15111,nt 10 o'clock A. M.. for furntshi»o',l,f
depot with Clue 'Mongolia illtrfelB Of I•'+t
kiln-dried CORN ATEA 1- 14 evcry ten cloys cfnelO.;'!,tr
two months ensuing from Utile of contract, ~r
further notice. The Corn Meal to be deihro-,'Fort Monroe,.Va., or Norfolk, Vit., in elean.",,,,
coopered flour barrels, containing 161 pound,,
nil. the (Miseries to &MUM:WM at once.

Bidders will be governed by the condltloni ~,,

required try the Illivertisements of the
pepartment, and will Cornish with their pmr ,satisfactory guarantees that, should their ;.!,
accepted, they will at onceenter ht(o bond,
folohnent ofthe contract.

Bidden' are rep:aleo;atednti,6,he
ie

present
jogor the bi-
such fonds ar-AttlY he onhand,

The under siglted reserres the right, to
orall Lido., Pfl/4,0t , :a1s to lye en dossed. t'ry
for CornMeal," And addre*sed la the

JAMES
Colonel and (,

FORT IT.OOI. ROE. V.:l

A SSISTANT QUARTER)
TER'S OFFICE. 'FORAGE DEPART:vy'corner \VIDTEDAIL and BRIDGE StrtCl:N,.„,'York City.

Propos-ids are invited for the delivery anOats, and to. Department, In thy , •••
Bids sliould Or isitorossed to titigolllo,,tstate the quantity, ti.isri'llYtiott or kiwi,, Orin .'-="

time ofdelivery.
Payments to he made upon the erdnolellon M. ' rtdelivery. or as soon thereafter m. the in,i,„ in, i;jr, runtr,, and ill such funds as mac I,r rec,•i ve .f I.;disbursement.

C•aptain and AsSiiiitt.":litt,l,llritej,:illea(i.:iirt,,,F,l;.itill',treta.,i:iy3-tt

AUCTION SALES.
Torn; B. MYERS & .I.l.7(rrioN

for EENS, Nos. 232end 234 MARKET zitrpot.

MM=MrO
150 cases CANTON PALM FANS, various `,xer.

With natural and lacquered bandies.
U.TiNESS, BIUNLEY, i CO.,

-a- Nos. 615 CHESTNUT ,uul 613 JAYNE Strom

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS
525525 MAIMET and 522 COMMERCsirpeii,

M. THOMAS & SONS,
NOS. 139 n u t 1.1-ISouth FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE (AA) STOOKS.
PnhlSe sale orReal Estate and Stocks, af. the J.

change, every TuEsany, at 12 o'clock, Mutingthe
businesS SOltbOn. inJuly and Augustonly oecitskm.
al .

904 Next Wino sale; July 11, will comitridovery large amount, by order ofthe Orphans' COMexecutors, and others.
Sales offurniture at ilw Auction Store everyTHURSDAY.

Sale- for Account of United Stales,
CON1)E.111 NEE 110SP11. A L STORKS.

O WEDINIttiDAY MiIRN I NU,
At 11 o'clock, :tt the Cuyler l-To6plta I, Alain

C.ermtuttown. a large ottani- It"; condo:nue,' Ito.ipitAt
stores, comprisingtr23 ironbedsteads. ,

counterpanos, brooms,
es, &.e Null nartielliars In catalogues.

=MffIMrII=MMIEM=
SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND PRENUH-PLATE
-MIRRORS, FINE BliussELs AND oTilLa
CAUPETS.

ON TIIURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at Out Auction store, superior rum.

lure. French-plate mantel and pier mirrors, E.
Brussels and other carpels, A:0.

Sale for Account 'United States.
coNstrittNEl) HOSPITAL STORES,

'ON SATURDAY MORN-use:
:NW R. Itt 10 o'ol°o,, at earner WHOAn

CillniltYStreets, for aerottOt Of the United dt;ile,,,
by order ofthe .1110 d }cal }Purveyor, itquantity °lran°
dem n6il stores, Iron-bedsteads, blankets, be,biliT,bed-sacks, crockery, &c., &e. run particutara in
catalogues.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, Ilje,
TIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Stemet.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, NOTIONS, sTomi OF GOODS, &C., InCATALOGUE.

• ON THURSDAY,
July. 0, 1805, commenclug at 10 o'clock, COMPthing111,011 t 410of sen SOllllbIe gonas.

SPECIAL SALE O 1 SERVICLABLBpRAFT HORSES.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OrFrca,
WASUINCTON, D. C., June 26, 15M

By order ofthe Quartermaster General, there alt
he sold, at public auction, duringthe month ofair,
1865, at Mc times and placesnamed below. viz;
GlEsatoßO, 1). C., MONDAY and SATURDAY, of

each week.
NEW YORE CITY. WEDNESDAY, Julyr,,
NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAy, July and op

TUESDAY and FRIDAY of each witek
at the Government Stables, corner Tenth arm;
and Thirty-fifth street,

Pll 1 I.A DEEPHIA , THURSDAYOr week,
BALTIMORE. Mo., WEDNESDAY, Ally el.
BALTEMoRE; Mu., 'WEDNESDAY. July N
JOHI4ISTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY'S.
ELMIRA, N. Y., FRIDAY, July 11.
LANCASTER, PA.. 'FRIDAY, Jul 28.

Two hundred SERVICEABLE DRAFT 110ffsmi
each day.
An opportunity to purchase a superior chi; of

DraftHorses, at far less than their true vats, Ii
now offered to the public. The mooch
Iii)1111(1 iuidserykteable, are no longer regal roil in dal
army, and must be sold. The atrent).,e of mAnn-
gers ofcity railroads and nowitfactorleh Is egwelsk
ty called to these sales.

Horses sold singly. Sales to commenee at 10 A,ll.
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brey. Brig. Gen. in charge

jeffl-tiy3o Ist Dlr. Q. M, I; .0U.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,

FIRST DIVISION.
WASHINCiTtW CITY, Jnne 14,1,

Will be 501t1 at piddle attetion (luring 111 c Wink of
July. ISID. to the higheSt bidder, tai
places named below, viz:
BALTIMORE, MD..WEDNESDAY, JuIyCIESBORO,D. C., THURSDAY,JuIy S.
OIESBORO. D. C.. FRIDAY, Jule 7. and on TIM.

DAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY, of each week
thereafter.

YORK, PA.. FRIDAY, July 7.
MIFFLINTOWN. PA., FRIDAY, July7.
WILLIAMSPORT. PA.. WEDNESDAY, Julyl2.
READING. PA.. FRIDAY, July 14.
EASTON. PA,TUESDAY.JuIyBALTIMORE, 'MD.WEDNESDAY, duly
NEWPORT, PA.,

MD.,
July 21.

POTTSVILLE„PA., FRIDAYJuly24.
WILMINGTON. DEL., SAT ITIIDAY, July
BALTIMORE- 'MD,. MONDAY. July 31.

Two bundrol CAVALRY HORSES -each ilAy.
For road and farming purposes, many good lat•

gains may 1wbad. tiotsies Hold singly.
Sales tocommence at 10A. M.
Terms cacti, in United States currency.

JAMES A. ERIN,
Piro'. Brig. (ten. in charge

Ist
Brig_.

Q. 111. , G O.

MEDICAL.

lELECTRICAL OFFICES.
No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below ItACH

Street; alsoCHESTNUTandFORTIETHStreets.Streets. Wool Philadelphia.

) Du. THOMAS ALLEN having been very Sl*
CCBSI‘II in the cure of Diseases by thisnew me.
thod, would Inform his friends and the polllk

3 that he is still lamenting and curing maul.
whom medicine did not street, and conshicral
ineurnble.

We will -mention a few of the Diseases in tie'
).eure of whichthis treatment seldom if ever fallnl
Rheumatism, Felons, Kidney Disease'
Neuralgia, Gangrene, Liver "

Paralysis, Ulcers, Genital l' 1
Cramps, foils, Spinal' "

Dyspepsia, Abscess, Throat "

Fever &Ague, Eruptions, Prolapses,
Asthma, Ilnilannunations Noc Emissions.
Congestion, !Hemorrhage, 'Diabetes, &c.

Patients will be treated at their real leneei
when .desired; a large number of testimentah
may be seen at the Offices front patients In this
city. Consultations gratis. Orrice hours OA. 11.
too P. M., in the city.

Dll. THOS. LE N.,
Eleetriam

1114,LECTROPATHIC ESTABLFS
MENT.—Dit. A. D. STEVENS, one of 011

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new :)-stemor tri.3 •
iiigdisease- by MODIFIED ELECTRIC:I'. A Pl'l, •
CATIONS. anti who has been 81) Very suceet4al
VENN. SQUARE for the last three rears, ha,
moved Ids Office and Residence to. 1635 Vit t't
Street, one door below Seventeenth-.

All persons desiring references, or any partial 'fi4
with regard to Ills special mode of treatment. 41
please call or send for a pamphlet.

Consnitation oradvice gratuitous. fill,d't

SUIPPINGr.
_ .

-U. S. MAIL LINE PRA
• BALTIMORE for PORT 310S1101':.:`;
FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICIIMOND, bv
class steamers and experienced captains.

The Bay Line steamers Looltdana
Webster wilt leave the 'Union Pock, Fort f Cour
street, daily, at 6 o'clock I'. M. for M.)17
and Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Munroe
the steamers Georgiana and M. Martin for CA.
rOillt and Illehmon4, Vs.

Returning, will leave Richmond at 0 A. M. diqF
stoppingat City Point, and connecting at Fort 11
roe with the Bay Line steamers that leave Not.,
at 2Mr 31., arriving to Baltimore In [hint f'
the Eas,tern and Western UAW, anti fur Wcsilln 4
tonCRY, D. C.

The steamers ofthis line navigate the ,ialiteS
going and returning entirely ill toy tittle. gbh
Passengers ample time to see thefortifications, tc:
all other objects of interest,

Tickets for the above places can be had on b
of the boats. .
Fare from Baltimore to Norfolk

66 " Port Monroe
Through tickets from Baltimore to Riehmondi.•

'6 66 " City Point...
Klate.roools and bleats owtra• ,

The state-room meounnodationB apt 1111 tirpa'-''
and the table well supplied. $l.

Passengers taking the 1.18 train from
phis willsnake connection with this line,

Passengers taking the 8 A. M. train from Sol'
York have ample time to dine in Bait huocc• ,

Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train from 3'3„
ington snake connection with this line.,,

A. roach will he in waiting on the arrival AC
1.15 train from Philadelphia, to convey
to the boats of this line, free of charge. .

M. N. FAI.I.S, Presi,but.
P. D. JAMAR, General Passenger Agott. I%III Y

I,skti

STEAM. TO LItitIIIV 00!-'
Callingat QiteeltAnivil—The

batting SEMI-WEEKLY, careVl lig the
CITY OF IYITRLIN WEDNESDAY. . 13':
CITY OF'BOSTON qATLTRDAY„Iub
RANCIAIIOO WEDNESDAY. I‘CO' '
CITY OF EDINBURG II ...SATURDAY, 'J mytai

At Noon, from Pier It, North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage zav
toLondon.. 95 00, " to Lffinies

" to Paris 105 00 " to Paris--
Passcp7rs also forwarded to liarre,

firemen. &e,; Re.,Re.,at moderate ratB,,a•
Passage WVnthe MaSicanisitS, stillingVITIV

day, payable to gold.. Passajp, by the ed ,1,0
steamers, payable In U. S. currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool oe Queen-t:
$3O gold, or its eonivalent. Tickets eau be 1‘
here by persons sending for their friends.

For fOrther information, apply at the caoat
Offices. JOIIIs (I. DALE,
it 11.2 111WALNUT.Street. OAP.
•

Afini BOSTON AND PIDLAIOwitPIIIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sMA::!0.,
each port ou SATURDAYS., from first wharf
PINE Street, Philadelphia,awl Long Wharf.
ton:

The steamship NORIIIAN, Captain Bakor, ! Jai
Prom Philadelphia for Boston on Wttlirill ,0 1
Bth. at 10 A. M., 11.11li steamship SAXON. i 13fitttliews, from Boston for . Pititadelphn
same day, at 4 P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships forte 3,131:,
Mrline, sailing from each port punetnaltS on "

days.

7w:el.:knees effected at-one-half the Pri''
eliggeti on the rvs*vlo.

Freights taken at fair rates

Shippers are requested to send Slip lte
Bills ofLading with their

For Freight or Passage (Itavins fine 'form,' Ilions). apply to MINS(/' it
inte-tf 332 South ItELAWAY

,m,041 TO PLEASURE' SElll(r°
FOR LAKE SP,Pkiltion .

One ofthe new and maptiteentMETEOR Al) PEW ASK!.
Will leave CLEVELAND,_Ohio eeere 110.,ert7

at 8 P. M., and DETROIT, bilePdicta,DAY, at 2P. M., and Port Baal is, at l 0For real comfort and pleastr,T, The hal. 7,"!
trip is unequalled on this continent. ,14,01,.,
" speckledtrout " fishing in 'rho world, an" "0can the invalid realize such•substantlalthe cool, dry, and invigorir ting climate to:
perlor. It threeso the OF st trip ilered.,a;:,
only about and one-nail'cents per 0.,
includes state-rooms aro meals, ~

Fop informationoraer.mrlint ofrooms.
GABRET6OI‘;

ellerar",.
J. T. WiliTiMl

Detroit, MADF,.Ebgjoil=44! EWDREXPRESSIAXAN,GEO
and WASHINC..TON, via Chesapeake aai
ware Canal.

Steamers Ir2ave Orel wharf above
Street, everr• WEDNESDAY and SATL

.•12 o 01$v.)elForrFrn!„alit apply to Agents, Wilf.
CO., 3.4 North and South Wharves, I
PA.VIDF.3ON, kieorgetowu, D. C.; e1A',',: 1114,1
BOW/Pi, Alexandria, Va,


